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\Vllny l'orî. * vac thr" 1 eply. ''
t'an also asqure yoti that 1i nd îny
oi nag are both so ol<l tliat we are
neyer in the saine field with the
hounds.- What would the Divine
Head of the Church have laid down
as the rule for the fox-hunting par-
son and the society-loving bishop,
and what is His bidding in respect
of ail these things to those who
would take His yoke upon them and
learn of Hlmi He cannot have
left us without guidance; "lHe that
followeth Me shall fot walk in dark-
ness." We believe the answer to
ail such questions as we have sug-
gested. and the standard by which,
in the Iight of truth and conscience,
we are to test the right or wrong,
the innocence or harmfulness, the
iawvfuiness and the expediency of
our earthly pleasures, pursuits and
indutlgences, iq fotind in the passage,
hIu id tr> ticirqtandJ and ,tjill hardet
to in wliuchI t,'i T oril lidc1 lis
to -lit off the, riglif lipind oi plcink
olit tilt- righit e-ye if it offonid ''If
thy îîght eVe offenld thIre# piliclk it
ont and cast it olnt f ouni tbile foi it
is profitable for thee that oxie of thly
ineni)ers -1101ld perisch anti flot titt
tltIiý,c1 I>ce bdy 'tnlill lie caçt jnf<)

liell: in'I if thy rîglit. lianulf o)fienunl
the(- (-lit it off and cast it fromn thee,
for it is hetter for tiîee to enter into
life mairned than having two ]lands
to go into bell into the tire that neyer
shail be (1uenchied." 'lo offend, as
used iii tis sense, is to cause to
stumible. and our Lord woid teachi
us tiiat if the ting(s titat scein most
iitecessarv.. wo st il part of ouir )11(
a ie i lidi a nie t o us Ilii t i lled \'eily
W y, t iiev -dlOlw ii bc-U c>u st
fiHu Il-, 1.jt* t, di aicI cncil
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d;1erh iy. tfehiw- %viîat tiîing5
t hlcy m t la t c'aiic;e us to Stltîînhie,
thar inai<e the uipward patli of duty
and of sprvice difficuit or impossible
and that (Ira w us aside into the by-
paths of sin where the foe of our
souls waits for our destruction. We
must not shirkç the issue, for it is a
question of life or death. We must
answer each one for himself before
God and his own soul the question
regarding every amusement, occu-
pation, companionship, pursuit,
taste, ambition of life-is it or is it-
flot a cause for stumbling, a hind-
rance, an obstacle in the path that
we must tread if we would inherit
eternal life? and if it is, then, even
at such a sacrifice, at the cost of
such suffering as the plucking out of
the right eye of the body, the rend-
ing off of the right hand, Christ
bids us put it from us. The loss
inay indeed be great, it may seem a
inaiming, a darkening of our lives,
to dIo withouit what we have cher.
îshie ani rejoiced in a-, the riglit
liand and1 tbe right eye ; but better
thiq than thiat vve should stlimhle and
fali fronm the heaveniy patlh and
c)oilld be drawn <Iown into the liell
of age.long agony ând reinorse. to
be led captive by the <1ev il aIt biS
xviii, ta heothte e of our oxvn
lîists anud a ppetîtes, to be tied and
bound xvith the cliain of our sins, to
lose our inhierîtance in the kingdorn
of Christ. -W\hat shall it profit a
iiani,* says our Lord, -'if Vie gain
tie wlhoie world and lose his own
soul ?" and xvhat slial it profit uis,
nay, hio\v grreat wîII be our loss, if,
for the sake of somne passing enjoy-
mient, the pleasure of an itour, wt,
tise15 a clotlid bet ween our sou is anid
te sttililie) of ouit 1Faititet s love,

ti~i eiiaiig tl iîselves Ii tilt- ycke
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